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AS TO POLITICS.
The state democratic executive

committee has issued the call for the
state convention, and the county

executive committee will meet soon

to call the clubs together and to ar-

range for a county convention.

Then the political year will begin.
There is little probability of

any of the state officials having Op-
position, except the one member
of the board of railroad commis-
sioners whose term expires this
vear. It was never known that an.v
man succeeded himself without op-

position when seeking re-election
on this board. It is'a six-year term

office and therefore longer than two
terms in any other state office.
The state convention will ha\e

little to do except to elect delegates
to the national convention. The

people of South Carolina so far as

we have heard expression. are not

united on any candidate for the
nomination. a(l no one who has
been mentioned seems to be an

especial favorite. The democracy
of this state should be willing to

take any good and clean democrat
who might be offered and who
would have a chance of winning.

Mr. Hearst has some friends and

supporters. but it appears now tnat

Judge Parker would be preferred.
Mr. Gorman is not considered se-

riously as a candidate. With the

Bryan wing and the Cleveland
wing of the party refusing to agree
to anythhig that does not suit their

respective views, there would seem

to be but little hope of democratic
success, and there seems less hope
of getting these factions together
on men or platform. If the demo-
crats would unite this year on can-

didates and on platform they could
carry success next November.

In county matters, it is to be

,hoped we shall have a pleasant and

agreeable campaign and so. cond-
ucted as to be free from bitterness
and to give instruction and pleasure
to the people. It will not be many
days now before the candidates will

begin to announce themselves for
the positions to which they aspire.
it is not probable that any of the

places will go begging.
We have heard of no opposition

to Congressman Aiken.
Solicitor Sease wvill in all proba-

bility be opposed. In fact. Hon.
R. A. Cooper. of Laurens, has al-

readly been in Newherry announce-

ing his desire to act as the prose-
cuting attorney for this5 circuit.

A HOME TRUTH.

Buy a home. young man. Ii vou
haven't the money. buy it on credit.
Follow this advice andl in after
years and von will bless the source
from which it emanated-Ander-
son Intelligencer.
This is a- home truth. One that we

would be glad to impress upon all

the young men of this city and coun-

ty~and for that matter upon those of

the entire state and not only upon
the young men but the older ones

as wvell. uv a home. H ome own-

ers is what we need. Home owvn-
ers ior the town and the county and
not tenants and landed proprietors.
If vou own your home von feel a

greater interest in you rtown and
your county and your state. Then
it is better for you from an econo-

mic standpoint. The money you
pay in rent in a few years would
pay for your home and you can

always find some one ready to help
you and give you a chance to pay
for your home. Buy a home.

We have received the following
from a friend:
"As to Appropriations" is in ad-

mirable spirit and wvell wvhitten.

You can do thmgis ritgt well when
vtu come to Yourself" and try. I

nMSt com1ed the amiable spirit
exhibited by h'Ith volu and 1rother
Wallace. Such discussions in such
stve (io gOod far more than these
snappy screds.
We thank our friend for his coii-

mIendation. \Vhat we had to say
in reLerence to our contemporary
was not in the spirit of controversy.
but to put the facts before the peo-
ple and to find out from suggestions
and otherwise, if possible. where
expenses could be cut down.

Matrimonial Catechism.
New York Press.

rv-
Becaulse thev do not believe in

divorce.
When a man thinks seriou1, of

marriage. what happens?
I I remains single.
D)cs a girl ever think of a:-

think but marriage?
(,nly that and blow to get mar-

.ried.
Should a man marry a girl for

her money.
No. Ilut he should not let her

become an ()1d maid just because
she's rich.

Is an engagement as good as

marriage
It's better.
I low may we tell when a court-

ship has progressed?
\Vhen a man takes to yawning in

the girl's presence.
When two thin people becone

engaged what happens?r
They immediately grow very

thick.
When a man has popped the ques-

tion. is he finished ?
No: lie has yet to question Pop.
When asking papa. how should

a young man act?
He should face papa manfully

and never give him a thance at his
back.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Board of Supervisors of
Registration will from now on

meet in the Court House on every
first Monday, except during a term

of court, at which time the books
will be found open in the office of
Clerk of Court John C. Goggans.
Those having business with the
Board will please bear this in mind.
By order of the Board.

Thos. J. Wilson, Chairman.

We have in stock a full line of Har-

ness, Plantation Gears, Saddles, etc.

When in -need call on us, can supply

your wants at reasonable prices.
Sole agents in Columbia for the cele-

brated.

WITMAN SADDLES.
the best on earth. Try them.

DAVIS & Co.
1517 Main St. Columbia.

to the VQZer t
bo --d

as regais~q ality an C.-..-

Truckers and Farmers
requiring lart'e quantities of Seeds
are requeste to write for specialI
prices. If you have not received
a copy of WVOOD'S SEED BOOKI
for 1904, write for it. There is not
another publication anywhere
that approaches it in the useful
and practical Information that
It gives to Southern farmers
and gardeners.I
Wood's Seed Book w!i! be wamned free

on request. Write to-da.y:
do not dclay.

T.W1 Wood &Sonls; Seedsmien,
DIMion . ilR6IU!A.

We are receiving right along our

New Spring Goods, the best things
of the season in

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Pants,
Shirts, Collars & Cuffs,
Neckwear,.
Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Underwear.

Suspenders, Belts,
Pocket:ooks and

Purses.
No liue like ours No store with

such small profits for you to pay.
Our motto is to sell you the best

merchandise and the most of it for

every dollar you have to spend.
See our line of

Manhattan Shirts,
rown Tailor-made Pants.

Stetson Hats,
Banister's Shoes,
and other desirable makes at our

store.

CLATHING.
We are still closing all of our

suits of Clothing at wholesale first

cost. Don't miss this opportunity
of saxing three to five dollars on a

suit for yourself or your boys.
Come and see us often.

Terms-Spot Cash.

A. C. JONES,

WM. F. EWART, ear
Newberry, S. C., March 24, '04

BRISTLES
are very well in their
place, and we have
them, and have them
in their places-in our
fine line of Hair
Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Clothes'
Brushes, Nail Brushes,
Pant Brushes, etc., etc.
Our stock is made of

the best American, En-
glish and F renc hj
goods, and will be sold
at popular prices.
Walk in and look
round; you don't have

o buy.

The Prosperity Drug Co.,
Prosperity, S. C.

BRICK FOR SALE
ery Cheap. Apply to
GEO.W. SUMMER,
Mol1ohon Mill.I

BLACK
CATS

We have them for all.
Little Black Cats
Big Black Cats
Light Weight Black Cats
Heavy Black Cats
The weary hours put in at the weekly mending

will be greatly reduced if you simply ask for and
insist on having Black Cat Stockings for the young
sters. They are knit to wear of the toughest thread
that goes into a stocking; are spliced heels, toes and
knees, no bumpy or skimpy toes. Elasticity,
strengh and a dye that's lasting and improves with
washing. With a hosiery department which embraces
Black Cat Stockings and Onyx Hosiery we feel that we
are in a position to serve you properly.

Try our hosiery once; you will surely come

again.

Yours truly,

C. & G. S.
Mower Co.

Easter PLAYBALL!
an . Base Ball sea-oue IBiso~is now open andSwe have a large line of

Wehav some~Base Ball Gloods.
Balls, Bats, Masks,

thing n w Gloes, etc., at pricesthingn ew i tsuit the smalliboy as
well as the profes-

Easter goods. sional. We have good
'balls that are guaran-

Comead seeteed, and others that
Come ad seeare made to sell.

our line before Call and See our I.ine.
buying.NewberryHiardware Co.,

AMA YES' F. A.Scupr,At
Lumber, Shingles,

Doors, Sash.BOOK STORE CHCANN
Near C., N. & L. Depot.

CEREALITE. Bik
Don't forget to top BriCk!!
dress your grain with
Cerealite. Now is the For Sale by
time to use it to obtain C. H.I CANNON.
best results, will double
yield. We also carry NOTICE.
Instock. all grades of Notice is hereby given that I will
Guano and Acid, also have books of registration for the

Kair it, Potash, Nit r 2 fronwunjofSoda, etc. 13th day-of May, 1904.
SUMMER BROS. J... *. A"l..,


